GET STARTED GUIDE : POPMONEY

Securely Send Money
WITH AN EMAIL OR PHONE NUMBER
That’s right! Using PopMoney is as simple as knowing someone’s
email address or phone number, allowing you to securely
send and receive money. Perfect for paying the babysitter, the
plumber, or for helping to pick up the tab at lunch with friends.
NOTE: You will need to be registered for Online Banking to use
PopMoney. See the “GET STARTED GUIDE: Online Banking” for
details on registering for Online Banking in just a few steps.
Here’s how to get started using PopMoney:
1. Visit USACU.org and log into Online Banking using your
username and password.
2. Once logged in, click “Move Money” in the menu at the top,
then select “PopMoney”.
3. Click “Get Started”.
4. Follow the instructions to confirm your information. Review
Popmoney User Agreement, and click “Confirm” to continue.
5. Next, follow the prompts for who you want to send money
to, how much, and by what date. You can even include
a message that will be sent with the email notice of the
payment. For instance, if the money is for the babysitter, you
could enter “Babysitting, 1/1/2018 - thank you for watching
James on New Years Eve for us!”
6. The system will walk you through all the details of how much
the transaction costs to send. There are also FAQs and other
helpful tips throughout the PopMoney screens.

PopMoney Dashboard.

FAQ
IS THERE A MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CONTACTS I CAN ADD?
A maximum of 50 active contacts and 100 total contacts are allowed.
HOW MUCH CAN I TRANSFER?
PopMoney transactions must be at least $10.00; maximum amounts
depend on delivery method (standard vs express) and can differ per
member. You can see the limits with “View Limits” link next to the
amount field.
WHEN WILL THE RECIPIENT GET THE MONEY?
With standard delivery, the earliest that the recipient can get the
funds is three (3) business days after the send date. With next day
delivery, the recipient can get the funds by the next business day.

QUESTIONS? CONNECT WI TH US:
INFO@USACU.ORG OR 800 -4 5 2 -0 9 1 5

Highlights of Online Banking

Mobile App

A FEW ELEMENTS THAT YOU’LL FIND HELPFUL

CONNECTED NO MATTER WHAT

1. Account Alerts: set alerts for low balances and other thresholds
so you can stay on top of your spending habits.

Connect with us via our Mobile Banking
App, available for your iPhone, iPad, and
Android devices - we are available
anywhere you are.

2. Money Management: aggregate accounts, manage your budget,
and set financial goals - found in the mobile app too!
3. Apply Online: need a new loan? Start an application right in
Online Banking. You can even open a new account there too!

Connect

9 5 SW TAYLOR STR E E T
P O RTLA ND, OR 97204

PHONE (503) 275-0300
TOLL-FR E E (800) 452-0915

WEBSITE - USACU.OR G
BLOG - BLOG.USACU.OR G

SOCIAL MED IA - FACEBOOK.COM/USAGENCIESCU
TWITTER & INSTAGRAM - @USAGENCI ESCU

